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    Mondays  (red=first-year courses; maroon=seminars) 3/4/2011
Spring Semester 2006
 119 120 124 127 239 133 134 135 137 138 141 CONF* CTRM* TFR* LCON* TBA*
8:00-8:30     Elective Hold Space            
8:30-9:00 Gen Med
Hubard, Tazwell
 VA Civ Pro
Zepkin, J.R.
 Elective Hold Space            
9:00-9:30 Gen Med
Hubard, Tazwell
 VA Civ Pro
Zepkin, J.R.
 Elective Hold Space     Fed. Pprs
Widener, Emory
      
9:30-10:00 Gen Med
Hubard, Tazwell
 VA Civ Pro
Zepkin, J.R.
 Elective Hold Space     Fed. Pprs
Widener, Emory


































     


































         
12:30-1:00 Fed Tax
Coven, Glenn
  Prop II
Butler, Lynda
Elective Hold Space Phil of Law
Alces, Peter
          
1:00-1:30    ASP - Crim Law
Roberts, Patty
Elective Hold Space            
1:30-2:00    ASP - Crim Law
Roberts, Patty











   Labor
Jacob, Fred / Conti,
Judith / Dalke, Dave











   Labor
Jacob, Fred / Conti,
Judith / Dalke, Dave











   Labor
Jacob, Fred / Conti,
Judith / Dalke, Dave
     
3:30-4:00   Skills II
Tarley, John







Byrne, Chris / Heller,
James
 Labor
Jacob, Fred / Conti,
Judith / Dalke, Dave
 Tech Trial Ad
Lederer, Fred / Simcox
   
4:00-4:30   Skills II
Tarley, John












Jacob, Fred / Conti,
Judith / Dalke, Dave
 Tech Trial Ad
Lederer, Fred / Simcox
   
4:30-5:00   Skills II
Tarley, John









  Tech Trial Ad
Lederer, Fred / Simcox
   
5:00-5:30 Skills II
Clancy, Tim











     
5:30-6:00 Skills II
Clancy, Tim











     
6:00-6:30 Skills II
Clancy, Tim

















   
6:30-7:00 ASP - Contracts
Roberts, Patty







Elective Hold Space  Fed Tax Clinic
Bell, Craig
  Cmplx Trans P
Robinson, Neal
  Trial Ad
Frank, Robert
   
7:00-7:30 ASP - Contracts
Roberts, Patty







Elective Hold Space  Fed Tax Clinic
Bell, Craig
  Cmplx Trans P
Robinson, Neal
  Trial Ad
Frank, Robert
   
7:30-8:00 ASP - Contracts
Roberts, Patty







Elective Hold Space  Fed Tax Clinic
Bell, Craig
  Cmplx Trans P
Robinson, Neal
  Trial Ad
Frank, Robert
   







Elective Hold Space  Fed Tax Clinic
Bell, Craig
  Cmplx Trans P
Robinson, Neal
  Trial Ad
Frank, Robert
   
8:30-9:00  Legal Protection of Human
Rights in EU
Guillen Carames, Javier
  Elective Hold Space     Cmplx Trans P
Robinson, Neal
      
9:00-9:30     Elective Hold Space            
9:30-10:00     Elective Hold Space            
10:00-10:30                 
   (red=first-year courses; maroon=seminars)
Courses by room/time grid http://cardozo.wm.edu/pub/courses/course_grid.asp?d=MTWRF&s=s&y=2006
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    Tuesdays  (red=first-year courses; maroon=seminars) 3/4/2011
Spring Semester 2006
 119 120 124 127 239 133 134 135 137 138 141 CONF* CTRM* TFR* LCON* TBA*
8:00-8:30     Elective Hold Space            
8:30-9:00 Contracts II
Alces, Peter









Byrne, Chris / Heller,
James
       
9:00-9:30 Contracts II
Alces, Peter









Byrne, Chris / Heller,
James
       
9:30-10:00 Contracts II
Alces, Peter











Byrne, Chris / Heller,
James




































































Elective Hold Space Conflicts
Green, Michael













Elective Hold Space Conflicts
Green, Michael













Elective Hold Space Conflicts
Green, Michael




     
1:00-1:30     Elective Hold Space            









Elective Hold Space Bioethics
Tortorice, Donald
F & D Law
Campbell, Fletcher
   Trademark
Heymann, Laura









Elective Hold Space Bioethics
Tortorice, Donald
F & D Law
Campbell, Fletcher
   Trademark
Heymann, Laura









Elective Hold Space Bioethics
Tortorice, Donald
F & D Law
Campbell, Fletcher
   Trademark
Heymann, Laura
     






Elective Hold Space   L & Dev'l
Selassie, Alemante
  T. Jurisprudence
Baker, Gregory









Elective Hold Space   L & Dev'l
Selassie, Alemante
  T. Jurisprudence
Baker, Gregory






























      
5:30-6:00    FamWlthTrans
Kelly, Marci










      
6:00-6:30   Sales
Frisch, David














   
6:30-7:00   Sales
Frisch, David












   
7:00-7:30   Sales
Frisch, David












   
7:30-8:00     Elective Hold Space Skills IV
Heikes, Michael






   
8:00-8:30     Elective Hold Space Skills IV
Heikes, Michael
      Trial Ad
Shaw, William
   
8:30-9:00     Elective Hold Space            
9:00-9:30     Elective Hold Space            
9:30-10:00     Elective Hold Space            
10:00-10:30                 
   (red=first-year courses; maroon=seminars)
Courses by room/time grid http://cardozo.wm.edu/pub/courses/course_grid.asp?d=MTWRF&s=s&y=2006
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    Wednesdays  (red=first-year courses; maroon=seminars) 3/4/2011
Spring Semester 2006
 119 120 124 127 239 133 134 135 137 138 141 CONF* CTRM* TFR* LCON* TBA*
8:00-8:30     Elective Hold Space            
8:30-9:00     Elective Hold Space   Skills IV
Lennarz, Alison
    Skills II
Lederer, Fred / Simcox
   




   Skills II
Lederer, Fred / Simcox
   




   Skills II
Lederer, Fred / Simcox
   














     










  Land Use
Rosenberg, Ronald
     








   Land Use
Rosenberg, Ronald


































     












     
1:00-1:30     Elective Hold Space            

















































     












 Trial Ad Tech
Lederer, Fred / Simcox
   












 Trial Ad Tech
Lederer, Fred / Simcox
   
4:30-5:00    Med Mal
Tortorice, Donald








 Trial Ad Tech
Lederer, Fred / Simcox
   
5:00-5:30 ASP - Property
Roberts, Patty
  Med Mal
Tortorice, Donald




 Trial Ad Tech
Lederer, Fred / Simcox
   
5:30-6:00 ASP - Property
Roberts, Patty
  Med Mal
Tortorice, Donald




 Trial Ad Tech
Lederer, Fred / Simcox
   
6:00-6:30    Legal Protection HR in EU
Guillen Carames, Javier
Elective Hold Space Insurance
Rashkind, Alan
  Patent Appeals
Stoner, Bruce
   Trial Ad
Frank, Robert
   
6:30-7:00    Legal Protection HR in EU
Guillen Carames, Javier






   Trial Ad
Frank, Robert
   
7:00-7:30    Legal Protection HR in EU
Guillen Carames, Javier






   Trial Ad
Frank, Robert
   
7:30-8:00    Legal Protection HR in EU
Guillen Carames, Javier






   Trial Ad
Frank, Robert
   
8:00-8:30    Legal Protection HR in EU
Guillen Carames, Javier
Elective Hold Space        Trial Ad
Frank, Robert
   
8:30-9:00    Legal Protection HR in EU
Guillen Carames, Javier
Elective Hold Space            
9:00-9:30     Elective Hold Space            
9:30-10:00     Elective Hold Space            
10:00-10:30                 
   (red=first-year courses; maroon=seminars)
Courses by room/time grid http://cardozo.wm.edu/pub/courses/course_grid.asp?d=MTWRF&s=s&y=2006
3 of 5 3/4/2011 2:58 PM
    Thursdays  (red=first-year courses; maroon=seminars) 3/4/2011
Spring Semester 2006
 119 120 124 127 239 133 134 135 137 138 141 CONF* CTRM* TFR* LCON* TBA*
8:00-8:30     Elective Hold Space   Topics Emp Law
Abel, Christopher
        
8:30-9:00 Contracts II
Alces, Peter
  Crim L
Williamson, Richard
Elective Hold Space   Topics Emp Law
Abel, Christopher
    Skills IV
Lederer, Fred / Simcox
   
9:00-9:30 Contracts II
Alces, Peter




Elective Hold Space   Topics Emp Law
Abel, Christopher
    Skills IV
Lederer, Fred / Simcox
   
9:30-10:00 Contracts II
Alces, Peter




Elective Hold Space   Topics Emp Law
Abel, Christopher
    Skills IV
Lederer, Fred / Simcox
   












     












     
11:00-11:30   Con Law
Devins, Neal
 Elective Hold Space Sec Reg Survey
Barnard, Jayne













Elective Hold Space Conflicts
Green, Michael













Elective Hold Space Conflicts
Green, Michael




     






Elective Hold Space Conflicts
Green, Michael




     
1:00-1:30     Elective Hold Space            









Elective Hold Space Bioethics
Tortorice, Donald
F & D Law
Campbell, Fletcher














Elective Hold Space Bioethics
Tortorice, Donald
F & D Law
Campbell, Fletcher












Elective Hold Space Bioethics
Tortorice, Donald
F & D Law
Campbell, Fletcher










 Legal Protection HR in EU
Guillen Carames, Javier
Elective Hold Space Hold for Faculty Meetings SLG Finance
Pope, Dean














 Legal Protection HR in EU
Guillen Carames, Javier
Elective Hold Space Hold for Faculty Meetings SLG Finance
Pope, Dean











 Legal Protection HR in EU
Guillen Carames, Javier
Elective Hold Space Hold for Faculty Meetings SLG Finance
Pope, Dean






     
5:00-5:30 ASP - Con Law (Devins)
Roberts, Patty
ASP - Con Law (other than
Devins)
Roberts, Patty
 Legal Protection HR in EU
Guillen Carames, Javier
Elective Hold Space  SLG Finance
Pope, Dean








     
5:30-6:00 ASP - Con Law (Devins)
Roberts, Patty
ASP - Con Law (other than
Devins)
Roberts, Patty
 Legal Protection HR in EU
Guillen Carames, Javier








     
6:00-6:30 ASP - Con Law (Devins)
Roberts, Patty





Legal Protection HR in EU
Guillen Carames, Javier
Elective Hold Space White Collar
Seidel, Robert




     
6:30-7:00   Sales
Frisch, David
 Elective Hold Space White Collar
Seidel, Robert
   Negotiation SA
Ryan, Erin
      
7:00-7:30   Sales
Frisch, David
 Elective Hold Space White Collar
Seidel, Robert
   Negotiation SA
Ryan, Erin
      
7:30-8:00     Elective Hold Space White Collar
Seidel, Robert
   Negotiation SA
Ryan, Erin
      
8:00-8:30     Elective Hold Space White Collar
Seidel, Robert
          
8:30-9:00     Elective Hold Space            
9:00-9:30     Elective Hold Space            
9:30-10:00     Elective Hold Space            
10:00-10:30                 
   (red=first-year courses; maroon=seminars)
Courses by room/time grid http://cardozo.wm.edu/pub/courses/course_grid.asp?d=MTWRF&s=s&y=2006
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    Fridays  (red=first-year courses; maroon=seminars) 3/4/2011
Spring Semester 2006
 119 120 124 127 239 133 134 135 137 138 141 CONF* CTRM* TFR* LCON* TBA*
8:00-8:30     Elective Hold Space            
8:30-9:00     Elective Hold Space            






     






     
10:00-10:30    Crim L
Ward, Cynthia










     
10:30-11:00    Crim L
Ward, Cynthia








     
11:00-11:30    Crim L
Ward, Cynthia






























     
12:30-1:00   Corp
Meese, Alan






     
1:00-1:30     Elective Hold Space            
1:30-2:00     Elective Hold Space    ART I
Byrne, Chris / Heller,
James
       
2:00-2:30     Elective Hold Space    ART I
Byrne, Chris / Heller,
James
       
2:30-3:00     Elective Hold Space    ART I
Byrne, Chris / Heller,
James
       
3:00-3:30     Elective Hold Space    ART I
Byrne, Chris / Heller,
James
       
3:30-4:00     Elective Hold Space    ART I
Byrne, Chris / Heller,
James
       
4:00-4:30     Elective Hold Space            
4:30-5:00     Elective Hold Space            
5:00-5:30     Elective Hold Space            
5:30-6:00     Elective Hold Space            
6:00-6:30     Elective Hold Space            
6:30-7:00     Elective Hold Space            
7:00-7:30     Elective Hold Space            
7:30-8:00     Elective Hold Space            
8:00-8:30     Elective Hold Space            
8:30-9:00     Elective Hold Space            
9:00-9:30     Elective Hold Space            
9:30-10:00     Elective Hold Space            
10:00-10:30                 









* - Meets Writing Requirement
# - Students may opt to meet Writing Requirement
v - Can be taken for a Variable number of hours' credit
 
CONF - Dean's and Faculty's Conference Room
CTG - the Cottage (building out back)
CTRM - McGlothlin Moot Court Room
DC - W&M's Washington, D.C. office
IBRL - IBRL Conference Room
LCON - Library Conference Room (2nd floor)
MLLR - Miller Hall (on campus)
MRTN - Morton Hall (on campus)
TFR - the Faculty Room
TBA - to be announced
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